A KINDIE CHRISTMAS lyrics by Fausto Uquillas 


SANTASPLOITATION

He made a name for himself in the streets
Handing out toys and other treats
He wears thousand dollar suits
Looking sharp from his cap to his boots

     coming this December for 1 night only...

Are you talking about?

You know who I’m talking about...Santa Claus


THERE’S TOO MUCH GOOD

Slow fade into Christmas Day
It’s a cynics loss and a lover’s gain
Things aren’t right all of the time
If we share what we got we’ll be doing  fine
All I  need is a little air
And a little love to love and share 
And a little house with a little pet
And a little yard then I’m all set...

There’s too much good
To let the bad get me down

Some complain I do the same
When things change - newer claims
Newer things to improve my life
Increase my level of understanding
And all I need is a little air
And a little love to love and share 
And a little hope within my soul
Silver Bells on the radio







IT’S WINTERTIME

Snow is falling
Lights are burning bright
There’s a feeling all around us
Everything’s gonna be all right

     Snuggle up and spend some time
     With family and friends
     It’s wintertime...everybody dance

There’s a lunar halo
Stars up above
The feeling that surrounds us
Is a thing we call love

     CHORUS

everybody say, “Let it snow!”


SANTA’S TRAIN

Jingle bells mingle with a clickity-clack
It’s Santa’s Train comin’ down the track

He’s comin’ down, down, down
He’s comin’ down, down , down

Can you hear that engine’s whistle blow?
There’s a red hopper car comin’ full of toys

CHORUS

     A tanker full of eggnog for the grown-up types
     A flat car full of cookies for the little tykes
     A boxcar full of gifts for those in-between
     Could it contain a yellow submarine?

Santa took the trolley down the avenue
Then hopped up on a caboose for a better view





GOODNIGHT

Goodnight, goodnight my love
Goodnight, goodnight my love

May you dream of the sweetest things
That life could possibly bring
The gifts of love and hope this Christmas Eve 

CHORUS

I’ll sing to you a lullaby
To help you fall asleep at night
Hang your dreams on to the ones you love

Christmas when the morning comes...


 WAKE UP

   Wake up, Wake up 
   Wipe the sleep from your eyes
   Take a look around
   It’s a Christmas surprise

   You’ve ended up 
    Far from your town
    All your family & friends
    Have gathered around

Large candy canes dangle from the trees
Skating polar bears glide by so gracefully
Gingerbread men frolic through the snow
The Northern Lights casting a heavenly glow

CHORUS

Snowy Owls trail glitter through the sky
Snowflakes crystalize kaleidoscoping your eyes
An arctic fox leads an animal parade
Caribou thank you for this dream you’ve made 





YES, IT'S CHRISTMAS

I saw Santa Claus
Flying through December skies
I heard his sleighbells ring
Jingle-jangle, jing-jang-jing
He's got my Christmas list
Gee I hope he doesn't miss
My house this year

   Yes, It's Christmas
   Oh, yes, it's Christmastime
   The season comes once a year
   And fills our heart with holiday cheer

Sing out loud, sing with joy
Make a wish for your favorite toy
Hang the mistletoe above
Give a kiss to the one you love
Let's all trim the tree
Hang a stocking and a wreath
Before Christmas Eve

CHORUS

Peace
Spread the word
It's a word that should be heard
Tis the season of love
And like the light from above
Shine your hope across the world
Raise your voices to be heard
On Christmas Day

Merry Christmas, Happy New Year...











TINSEL & LIGHTS

At the time of night when the moon is your only light
Celebrate the season so close to your family’s side
Wrap yourself in your warmest clothes
You leave your home and brave the cold
To find yourself a Christmas tree
To decorate so beautifully

   There’s nothing more that I like
   Than tinsel & lights
   I like tinsel & light
   Tinsel & lights

Search for Christmas past in a book full of photographs
An old Christmas tree of aluminum gives you laughs
You don’t remember when it was 
A department store Santa Claus
Asked you for your Christmas wish
You didn’t even hesitate a bit (you said)

CHORUS

Hanging out with friends
On a night you wished would never end
Soon caroling tunelessly 'cause you can’t really sing
Traditions that ring so true
Bring Christmas alive for you
Like candy canes & eggnog
Mistletoe picked in the fog
















CHRISTMAS VICUNA

High in the Andes
There lies Machu Picchu
Lost city of Inca
The country: Peru
I met a vicuna
His name was Jacinto
To fly like a reindeer
Would be his dream come true

     Christmas Vicuna
     Ah ya, fa, la, la, la, la, la, la

One Christmas Eve poor Rudolph
Came down with pneumonia
Santa called up Jacinto
Gave him his lucky break
Up and over the Andes
Jacinto lead Santa’s sleigh
Bringing smiles to all the children
The South American way

   Navidad de la Vicuna






